
CiiiusTiANmr Triumphant.- - By J. P.Thursday afternoon and evening, coming
in double and single teams to celebrate thoMontpelier Tovro Meeting.

The town meeting yesterday wns like

00 ftl, &n4 it tlwarl Mill the reatllaat. Tbe tube bmlld
be wnll audited la orlue bolure Huiutf, tue butttr pane
ert eulUlly, muiI fillHti withlu bull eu inch of tbe top of
tbe tub, diver tba tup wicu e piece of olmiu tie
bluecbud cuttua cloth euekeU lu brine, and tucked
ueetly dowu et theeile. In pacKtuif buttor and

It ready fur market, ueaiue, la luilupeuaable.
and bealdee that, it pay. Never pack twu culor, tu tue
mu.iim na :tiua. Llllt i: il ,r,).l jr ilertHLs Hi tti,te a vir

Personal and Impersonal,

Viotor Hugo is 82 yeari old.

Pastor Harlow, of the Putney Congroga- -Mt fixttmn.
Barton Landing. Friday evenings,

Feb. 15th, the fifth lecture of the course

was given at tha M. E. church by Mr. A.

D. Mathews of Barton Landing, subject

"Army Reoolluctions and Prison Life."
Mr. Mathews gave us quite an extended
account of his personal experience with

From Our B ular Oormpondant I

Washington Letter.
Washington, March 1st, 1884.

Tho democratic bouse of representative!
could not well furnish more satisfactory
campaign oapltat for tho republioan parly
than by maintaining Ibe even tenor of Its

present Idle way. Nor is there any reason

suppose It will depart from the beaten

path it has followed so closely for the past

Newman, D. D., LL. D. The triumphs
of Christianity what a theme for an able

and eloquent writer such as Dr. Newman
is known lo boi jNotntng couta oe neeuuu
In these sceptical limes of ours, lhan just
such a review as is here given in short
nnnmass and imonlar slvie. Dr. Newman
has given us an overwneiaiing array oi
facts on tho subject, and facts appealing
to the common sense of the masses, not
merely to learned philosophers and iheo.
logians. Like arrows, barbed with wit,
aliued with skill, shot with power, they fly

far and strike deep. Young men and
women espeoially need to road this work.
It is not a dull, turgid, tiietnphysionl tome,
hut n clear nnd animated statement of
what Christianity has done and is doing
for tho world. Published by Funk &

Wagnalls, 10 and 12 Dey St., New York.
Paper, 15 cts, ; cloth, 75 cts.

Frank Leslie's Popui.au Monthly
Tho March number is, we think one of the

best yet issued of this deservelly favorite
tnng.izino. The 128 quarto pages are filled

with choico, entertaining nnd Instructive
literature; nnd there are over 100 hand-

some embellishments, besides a very taste-fu- l

colored pUlo frontispiece, "A Wood-nymph,- "

The articles embrace various
subjects, nnd are by popular writers.

Soudan and its Complications." "Nnpol
eon's Marshals," "Living Homes, "The
New York Negro Plot of 1741," etc , are
exceedingly interesting. Elta W. Pierces
serial, "A Dark Deed," is continued, and
thero nro shoit stories, sketches,
etc., Iv Nathan u. Urner, Isabella uraw- -

fold. N. Ribinson, E;ta W. Pierce, W. V.
Hastings, und others. There are poems of
groat merit, and a comprehensive miscel-

lany ol pleasant reading matter. The
jibe its only 25 cents for a single number,
and a vear's subscription $2.50, postpaid.
Mrs. Fiank Leslie. Publisher, 5S, 55 and
57 I'm k Place, New York.

How to Avoid Breach ok Promise
A St. Albans young man has recently
proved himself equal to nn emergency
in disposing of a threatened breach ol
promise case or something of a similar
nature. S ion after the young man's mar-ring- e

intentions wore published in church,
a girl who thought she bad a right to

interfere in bis marriage with another, on
the ground of alleged previous promises
iintdu lo her, interviewed the priest and
rehearsed the young man's conduct to
wards her. When tho day fixed lor the
wedding arrived, the clergyman refused
lo tie ihe knot until some sausiao.ory
arrung.'inent had been made nnd the fac

crated feelings of girl numbor one
duly attended to. Whereupon tbe young
man escorted girl number two to her
home and proceeded to the abode of num-

ber one. There he suggested that as
number one objected to number two, she
might go wiih him to the church and
marry him herself. This proposition was
duly and, as number odo had
committed herself in such a manner as to

leave her no further excuse for interfering
with ihe young man s marital intentions,
he re urned to number two, escorted bet-

to church nnd married hor by five o'cloek
of the same day. We submit that this
mode of procedure, while it may not be

particularly encouraging lo "number
two," is ii pt to squelch most thoroughly
any tear ol oiteclion on tne pari oi -- nuin
ber tne." Misscnger.

WiiEiiE has the Buffalo Gone ? A

Winnipeg (Manitoba) correspondent of

the Montreal Globe says: "In early times
iho bnllalo was seen as far east as the
Atlantic const, but in recent years he
has seldom been met east of the Missis-

sippi river, and bo is still moving
westward, even across Ihe Rocky moun
tains. I was lold by nn old settler that
when be came hero fifty years ago tho buf
falo would come right up to Iho stockai.es
around iho forts on the Ked river to graze,
and ihe half breeds found it more proliut
bio lo bunt them than to farm. To give
in idea ot ihe hunting bands that went
out on the nl.tins every summer, the
bri"ade that left the settlement in 1810

istcd of 1,'JIO carls, 055 cart horses,
5li draught oxen, 483 saddle horses for
the hunt. 1.219 butcher knives, 740 Hint

lock nuns, 120 gallons of powder, l.auO
pounds of balls, 0 230 gunflints, and the
number of persons in the band amounted
o 1,G:J0 souls, men, women nnd childien.
But a buffalo is rarely seen in the Cana-
dian northwest now. Only a few stragglers
have been met with in the fir we t this
season. The railroad lias driven Ultra
away forever. They have not gone north,
as the limit of their natural habitation is

sixlv north latiludo on Ibis continent, but
suuthwe-t- . Thero sire some peculiarities
in tho habits of Iho buffalo. Ho is,

perhaps, the only animal that lurnB his
head to ihe storms, his forequartcrs being
protected with long shaggy hair, which
also gives him a formidable appearance,
and especially in Ihe spring, when he sheds
iho hair on the rest of his body. A very-ol-

otic is bard to find anywhere, as the
young bucks drive tho old bulls out of the
herd," nnd they wander about the prairie
and si on t killed. If one or two should
De sun alone, they may bo put down as

oucasts.

Thi ro have lucn only two instances in
the history of the country in which both
parties hitvo held their national conven-

tions iti the same city. One was the
campaign of Clav and Frelinghuysen
against Polk nnd Dallas in 181-1- , when
both tho wtiig convention, which nomi-

nated the lorraer, and the democratic
convention, which nominated the latter,
mt at Baltimore; and the other was in

l52, when tlm whigs, who nominated
Scott anil Graham, and the democrats,
who nmiin ated Pierce and King, both met
iu the surne city.

Kngi isii Victoiiy in Sond an. Advices
from Tritikitat in regard to Friday's
engagement give tho following informa-
tion " I ho rebels were found in force
wiih two guns mounted at an old lort
three miles from Fort Bakor. Tho firing
opened on both sides and lasted for a long
timo. The rebels were finally repulsed
alter 1000 of their men had Ivien killed.
British loss, 24 killed and 142 wounded.
The rebels hold their position desperately.
There were 2000 in the front and hundreds
on iho stiles of the square. When Ihe
British wore wilhin 200 yards of lham. t'.ie

rebels with their spears rushed headlong
tin ,n the British line. They fell dead right
and left. None of them bolted, but they
fell back sul. only. The rebel camp was
.Hp tired and tlio spoils taken from Baker
P is', i were mostly recovered.

A Kkai. Necessity.

We presume thero is hardly a lady to
hn found ill our broad land who, if she
li'M nut already possess a sewing machine.
expects somo day lo become the owner of

""i'.ni after tho mind has been fully made
up to purchase one of these indispensable
articles, IHO question arises a iu wu.n
Lin, I nf a machino to buy.

It should bo so simply constructed that
i he most inexperienced can sucoesslully
npernto it. Tho other points mainly to
bo considered, and which are the most
desirable, aro durability, rapid'uy.capacity,
for work, case of operation, regularity ol
motion, uniformity of tonsion, and silence
while in operation.

Tho " liight-Utinni- ng New Home " fills
tho above requirements, and is said to
combir.e Ihe good points of all sewing
machines, wild iheaiutllion oi many new
ininriiviiiuenia nnd labor laving dovice9

Tho price is no higher than thai of other
machines, anil every inuy wuo is uiu
happy possossor of one may rest assured
she has indeed a treasure.

All who Bend for tho company's new
illustrated catalocuo and enolosa Iheir
nvmiiiemcnt fnrintod on another page)
will receive u sot of fsnoy advertising
novelties of value to Ibose oolleotlng
mils. &). Their adilress Is, Ni,W

HOME SKWlNCi MACHINE CO , 30
Union Square, New York.

fifth anniversary of bis marriage, ihey
brought their refreshments with luein,
nnd all enjoyed the pleasant gathering
greatly. Mr. and Mrs. Cushing reoeived

numerous useful and ornamental gilts.
consisting of money, fancy work, two ele

gant marble top tables, eto. Thoy doeply

appreciate this kindness from the Lyndon- -

villa people and would thank them for

their visit, and many acts of love and ap
preciation.

Rev. Edward R. Brainerd, son of the

late L. R. Brainerd, of St. Albans, was

ordained and installed pistor of the Con

gregational church !n Shorbrooko, P. (J ,

February 21. The churches of Ciwans- -

ville, Eaton, Danville, Roik Island, Slier

brookeand Waterville were represented;
and among other clergy present was Rnv.

J. A. McColl of St. Albans, who, after ihe
usual installation exercises, preached a

sermon from the text, "I count all things
tut loss for the excellency of the knowl

edge of Christ Jesus my Lord. Itov. E.

R. Brainerd has two brothers in the (J m- -

gregational ministry Ezra and Charles.

Ambitious imitators of dirao novel
are cropping out continually; but up

lo date we do not learn that any ot these
youthful fools get far enough from home
10 accompnsn auyunng oi a urv:iB!utin
character. The promptness with which
they fall into the hands ot the police is
quiie relrcshing to tvorybody exceptirg
themselves.

A country olergymen, who ircrnlly
preached in an Austin church, was nn
admirer of tbe writings of Charles Dickers,
and quotes Irom his novels almost as often
as ho docs from the Bible. Ho surprised
his congregation by winding up a gorgeous
peroration with: "It is thus you see, my
brethren, as the scriptures say, 'llarkus is

wlllin,' but tho flesh is weak." H'ui.

A Provehb for the Timks. The
Boston Posi is displeased at the result of
the recent election in Philadelphia. The
election was a republican victory. The
Post is an exponent of democracy. Hence
these tears. It wus Tuppcr or some
other proverbial philosopher who neglect-
ed lo remark that even as Do hemp stretch
mg person ever had "a good opinion ot

the law," so no truly good demucrat enn
retrain from weeping when the lioin of
the republican is exalted. Ar. Y. Tiibune.

Premier Gladstone, of England, thinks
the main reason that America recovered
so quickly from the effects of her civii
war was the tact that every oapablo cili-zu-

had been eutnisted with the rights
of franchise. The Premier may be entirely
correct in his opinion; but recent events
in this country have led a great many peo-

ple to believe that if the rights of fianchise
could be put just beyond the reach of cer
tai incapable oitizens the welfare of our
great republio would be much cnhaiicod.

Exchange.

The South Carolina Way. Under
the requirement of the statute there arc
elo lit ballot boxes, each plainly labelled
for the officer to be voted for therein. The
voters aro required to approach singly and
unattended, and deposit their ballots scp- -

rately for themselves. If they are put in

the wrong box they don l count, as voters
who can t read stand less than one chance
in eight of getting their ballots in the
rh'ht boxes, the most ot the ignorant vote
is cancelled m a neat and orderly manner.
It is a wonder that Mississippi and other
southern states have not borrowed the
South Carolina plan.

The Taxpayers of Bratti.eisoko Sur-
prised. In the matter of ih petition oi
Julius J. E'tey and other taxpayers ol

Brattltboro against the commissioners ol
iho Brattleboro and Bennington railroad
for a mandamus to compel the com mis
sionois to subscribe to lite stock voted by
Bratileboio, February it, If8:J, in aid oi
said proposed road, the supreme court has
ordered the pennon lo uo entered ns dis-

missed with costs. The decision occasions
disappointment to the friends of the pn j

ect and causes surprise, inasmuch as the
ot.iirt holds that tho town, acting under
special statutes, may rescind us vote at
pleasure after all the requirements of the
statute have been complied with, Ire simc
as if the town had voted within it; ordin-

ary corporate powers.

This is tbe centennial year of tlie Meth-

odists in this country, and great efforts
are now being made to duly celebrate the
event not only by tho proper kreping ot
the "centennial anniversary ot the organi-
zation of tho Methodist Episcopal church
in America," which will occur in Balti-

more on December 27, but in raising
funds for educational purposes, church
extensions nnd missions. The Meihodisl
denomination, with more communicants
lhan any other denomination in America,
has always made its glorious aim to care
lor Hie puor and obscure. In iis hundred
years of service in this country it lias
brought its powerful intlin nee lo the
ri motes corners of the land and is w orthy
of the greatest commendation for its
energy and devotion. Boston Journal.

Bismarck's Dislike oi' America
Bismarck is not enthusiastic in his love of
Americans. Ho believes in blue b'ood and
thinks there Is but littlo of it in Amtrica
He is convinced lhat wc are an uneducated
people, or that wo would send educated
men to represent us in foreign coin's, lie
snubs Minister Sargent every ehmco he
gels, for the reason that he can speak
aeilher German nor French and is a mere
figure-hea- in the German capital. The
book, "Germany Seen Without Spectacles,"
by Henry Haggles, recently published by
Lee & Sbepard of Boston, has kicked up a
good deal of a bebbery over burn, lioin all
accounts. It has had a largo circula.ii n
in Germany, many copies having been
sent by Gorman Ainm lo uieir Iricncs
in tho father-land- . The author says he has
lived two years in Germany, nml sever.d
chapters of the book gives thu Germans
miner unmerciful cinicisois in their
habits of living, customs, treatment of
their women, dueling, beor drinking, e '.
These chapters have been translated and
extensively copied by the Geiman, press,
and of lute one oould not go into u lim liii

club or cafe without hearing thu bojk
energetically cussed and discmsed. A

few weeks since, report says, a Heron pub
lishing house had made arrangements for
issuing an entire translation oi tins book,
but that Bismarck on hearing of it sent a
nolo to tho publishers with his own sign.t
lure, which quiutly put an end to the
matter. A German told me seriously
yesterday, in the Cafe Bauer, Unit

would never smilo on Americans
as long as they published sttoli harsh
things "about the Germans even if they
wero tiue, Berlin Letter,

Thrush. The moBt effectual remedy
for thrush in horses consists mainly in

proper attention to cleanliness of the
parts, ns the i flection may, to some
extent, bo a consequence of slight consli
lulionnl disturbance. It will bo proper lo
change tho diet, nnd give some internal
treatment. For this purpose lake ol
powdered sallpetro, ono ouiioe; powdered
sulphnto of iron nnd powdered common
rosin, of each half an oi iicej powdered
or ground juniper berries, two ounces i

mix and divide into four parts, of which
give one part mixed among tooc, morn,
ing and evening. The leet should bo

properly cleansed twice dally, and a
poi lion of Ihe following nilxtuio applied
between the crevioes of the ling, uller the
loose or decayed portions have been
removed : Fight ounces of Hsrbadoes tar,
ono ounco of melted lard, half an ounce of
sulphnrlo acid; mixed carefully. Tlio
floor under and behind tho hoise should he
kept clean and dry. BrtcAcr'a Uautte,
Chicago.

aelU Uurd and at iiv prices U.,e tUu beat line Halt yuu
can net. Tare yuur tuba currectlv.

BUTTER.
Thn hotter mark ,t aiisralua a firmer tone on cltola

trrailea, under tne intlaeuce ul liifbt receipt and cooler
weatber. but we cauuut report much improvement 10
trade. VYeo,uule:

NOBTneaM.
dreamery, (tne fall, V D

wi. cuoiceireHii ., 4 w
Ilo. Hummer make i ' lii.

New iureiud vermouL, choice 315U'i no iatr to irooa.... ia
Do do cowiuou 10 (el 14

wKlfEflJr,
Creamery, fine fresh 3 mm

uo cuoice ................ ID "
Uo Kuminermake '21 in3ua rv. choice a

Ladle packed, choice 17 33UO cuuimou to erood lu

CIIEE.SE.
There enntinupa to be a Srni tone in the market for

cheeau. Weuuute!
Choice, full crdatn lb I3)g a U
r'alrlutrood lu aUH
Common.... 6 a a

EOOS.
The market la ateadv at the decline, with a aood de

mand, fteuuulei
aatern,freu,WdoeD 28 9,,

xork and Vermont it m.
Hontueru a
Western

UEANH.
The dem&nd baa been moderate, aud prlcea are

about the eaiue. V, e uuote :

Pea, Northern, HP. buab 05 fS S OU

uti new xora, a r ... J 75 3 86
Do rlo. coin, tn irootl 5j Mj 6il

Medium, choice hand picked
uo, cnoice acreeneu
Po. coujinoutotroud...., ......

Yellow Kyee, improved
uo, cuoice nata

....A II 19
Bed KiJueya ..... '. .'.?, ...i if 4 t)

I'liAS.
There uaB b tea a mo lerate d.nn i: l'l for P'ai at un-

cuaua-e- pneea. We quote: ;

Canada, choice. V bush o

Do. common i!4 U

Qreeu Peae, Northern nu i iu
Do, weetern I .4 U

PJ I'VOIiS.
t'herc ia uo improvement in the i otato n arket. We

juote:
.rooatook Itoe. It bu II a 45

Kuateru l(o.4e 114 1.
Northern K.me 4a 4i
EasU-r- M f ia
iiaruauk JSocllinK, ... 4a

VEOETABI.KS.
CabbatreK are acarce and burlier. O h r viketflblea

are without uiucu cbahrfe. v, e ipiote:
Turnlna. native. A bill uu l as
Crrruta. V bu .... WJU 5
CaOuaa-eH-

, ton .,;.0 llUtt UO

Onions, V bbl ....1 7a o 2 Wt

SUiiasu, v ton- -
,.'20 0U lb '.6

HiibbariV.'."."!""""'.!!'".'.'"!!.- '- iu IRHJ Al W

UltEICN APPLES, fcC

TbeHtock of roen apples ib cleuu:utr up at Hteudy
pncee- - W e uuule:
Auplea.rb'iice Baldwin. T& bbl $3 7. 4 UI

Dj c m:ii m tJK'oil 3 uil

OrdDberneH.cuJiCj, bbt ...la uwt w

DUIED APPLES.

There is a good demand for quartered mi uliced.
w o iitiuie:
Southern quartered, V H

do, tmctia
Sew York, quartered 91Do, sliced
fcast ii tid North, quartered ISIIU

Do do. Hliued ,4 lu
Evaporated, choice V

iJO, koou... 41l
HAY AND STUAW.

Ti.nrn ia nn animation In 11- hay markot and fur tbe
bulk ot tuts tuoltoff,)riaif $16 laa lull price. Weiju'itol
fiastarn and Northern, choice, coarae 1.1 00 w i co

tX do, line 13 noil "
no do, l.oor lu oil if) la no

Uo uo, dauiaed nuuiiluou
Weatern Timothy Ij JU'i .....
twain Hav lU

aye Straw, choico. JSii S 11 M

Jatstraw uj 00

QttASS SEEDS.

The market Is quiet and prices are unchanged. We
quote:
Jlover, weitr lug At II

.... 11 "111uo now I.,,
Ciinothr, W bush $1 60 4 Til

11 la) i IS
no. do. uneven weitfht.. ....

Canary B 3)4 if) 2

HOIM.
Tho local demand for tt)ps is lUUt. We quote:

Mmlrn. MSI. DID
Pair to KOiid 15 us) IS

luoice, I!! ) . .

Fairtoifood I..
POOLTKI AND GAME.

There haa been a little more demand for poultry and
oncea are t,e quote.
Northern Turkeys, choice, 3a.. ail ji

Fair to 15 i4 IS

Culckena, Choice 19 (a) ID

Foivl. choice 11 If 15

lair tottood 10 14 13

Live Fowl

FEATHERS
3eee, prime Weatern, V tb.. 68a8
(luck, prim--
leu. prime null
t'urkey.body 5a

FRESH MEAT.

Beef, mutton and veal continue iu fair uoinaua at
ftteiidy unotjB We quote:
Beef.hind nuarters, choice. V H 139 13

Uo, counuou 7 13 10

Do, fore quarters, choice J 1H
lo, coiuiuou to Hood 6 14 6

UutioD, extra . 14 lu
Uo, uwuiiuou to (food . 4

3prmif Lamb, choice . 1 9 9

Do, couimou to Kooa
7eil choUe ., tf S

Uo. tun to (food.... ,.J '
comiuou.... ..4 4o,

Do. cuoice ...H t31l
do, do. com

TALLOW.
Tho iiiirltat ia stead, with a f ir dema 1. We quote:

itendered B 7V 'X
iroaai).

HIDES AND PELTS.
1idei,Briirhtou.VH
.'iitien, country,
ilnles, fi.j.tutry, heavy
didH, Western
Uury skins, Piece
it er MKiiia, i.ru
Call Bkus,

ASHES.
Salei are couliaoi to small lota. We q;i:te

Pearls, 9 lb ...V-- i 6'ai
4 a(ia

PUOVISION TRADE.
DRfcflSED HOQB.

LiVP.9 D

Northern
vVeatorn, dressed.. 3:

Exu-- prime, V bbl ... 9 17 l
. lv ujmSIH au

We tern extra clear....
iloMtou clear IU 14 20 60

lioaton hackB , Hi no 4 31 ia

Western lnena.V thl....,
Western extra .... ml id 14 uu

&xtra plain a .id family .. ij wi A lu w

Ueet hams . .. Ii..
Beel tongues . .. ..

Western, smoked, lb.. II la
Boston U 4 U
Fancy, in bK8 14

LAUD

VTostern. kettle rendered, V In.... 11 llt
Western. steam liii IWn

City, rendered K.'

FLOUR TRADE.
FLOUR. Tho market continues quiet and prlcea are

uncliaua-ed-. LeadiuK brauds ol both spnnii aud
wluler wheats are held with considerable nnriness,
nut II sales were forced some eoucesanm would have
to be made, as the demand from the trade at present i

confined to null lots. At this tune last ear there
wasjl V bbl difference between choice spring patents
aud choice w inter patents.

CORN MEAL.

There his nien a fair demand for corn meal with
salea at H V bbl.

EYE FLOOR.
Thestlesof TU'o Flour urve !)nn eon'lued to amat

lotaati.l.0.M.WbJ..,aalo qualitr.

;OAT MEAL.

Therehare been sales or Western Oat Sleal at l.SOj
f 2V and favorite and fancy brands at cr..&oasje. , J
bbl.

FLOCB 8PRINQ WHEATS.

Western snperflne.... ,jl nnei s
flonunon estraa a 2S 4 on

Minnesota bakers 4 25 Ii S 7J
Minnesota, patenta.. 6 is, & iw

rLooa-wmr- sa wheats.
Patents, choice C 5V Mi

Pateuts, oointuon to arood 6 iu'ih
fi ftn a s noOhio

lichla-a- hi- ii k,
Indiana 5 60 It 00

Illtuols 6 7ia S 0t
St. Louis 76 it nn

Corn Meal, bbl aa ro
Flour 3 so ,a 4 noItye

Oat Meal, common to
y west 4 Mliis 6 '2b

O lt Meal, fancy brands 6 l 3 6 3,
Buckwheat, loo lbs

GRAIN TRADE,

CORN.
The market for corn Is quiet and tbe demand has

hen moderote and sales have not been to any eneut.
mixed at 4iBl4c: stesmer v.llow at

iiSAEchiib. iiilxd at IB.- - bu No radeoorn has
beeu aellina-- t 6Xi9c, as to quality.

OATS.
The demand for oats Is steady but moderate and

of No and ei.nrl es ml tbe same. We quote sales
No. 3 white at ''' No. 3 white

t'ldli v'lud mtied at 43H5o V bushel.
RYE.

T'js rnirket Is oolet and the sales have been confined
tosinalllotsat;375c bnshel.

FEED.
been aelllnir at "3.!0: snd One feed

middlings at KJ.UK1 a 25.00 tou. Coltou seed meal
iellsatiiJ.l3l.'l",n-

BARLEY'
remains about the same and

thedeSInilcontlnues miderata. The sales have been

lu the rauite o( quoted ratoa.

THE WOOL TRADE.
The demand for wool has been moderate stne one

theaaine. slannlai'tnrei
purchase cautiously and do not aooear lo

f.lve ! eto auont future siioplies. If iiooos
woul bec"Se more sctlve it would lead to consider.- -

m,ir."Wy small .lock, of nn. d desirable
wools, weqooi".
Ohio and PeunsylvanU t4SPicklock ....! (4 41

Choice XX ....in lS7Fine X .... III 40
Medium It S3
Ooarae.......i avExtra and XX ,....! ItMFlue It Hi
Medium M villi
Common

Other Western-Fi- ne .....si MISand X l As
Medlnm ....ISCoimumi ..

wl
pnllcil Kxtrii as 9"Huperline 16 (i so

Comblni'sudiloUine 4.1 m th
Medium and No 1 comblna. .

37 it a
Flue delaine .10 A ah
Low and coaree ra .iMedium and tinwaabed l
Low unwashed.. Si ss
Keutucky combla- -

linked sweetness in that it was long
lrawn ont otherwise the resemblance was
not striking. An eleolion of third select
man was not reached till well after two
o'clock and the meeting did not get
through its work till after six. There
were thirteen ballots found necessary in to

course of the meeting nnd as the voter
present at times numbered over three bun- -

lied the balloting used up a good many is

hours of the day. It
Uiraui A. Huse was chosen moderator

ind T. R. Merrill town clerk. J. A. Page
was re elected a commissioner of Green in

Mount Cemetery. George W. Wing wus

eleoled first selectman without opposition.
For second selectman Sumner Kimball
who was elected received 106 votes nnd

W. Ellis 45. For third sol eclman
Charles II. lleaton and George L. Lane
wero at first the leading candidates, Mr- -

lleaton. coming within one vote of an elec
lion on the Hi st ballot. It took five b il-

ots to decide the mutter, two being taken
iffr dinner. George A. Peck had been

nlning steadily from a vote of 13 on lite
first ballot nnd on the lifih ballot Mr.
tlra'.on nithdiow in favor of Mr. Peck
who was elected.

James C. Houghton was chosen trcastir-"r- .

A ballot on overseer gave E. M
Irish about 70 majority over C. Howard
Carter. Dayton P. Clark was chosen fit si
constable (and so is collector of taxes)
and 11. C. Lull, second constable. Juris-liotio-

of the slit) wis vutiJ thorn.
Charles F.. Perrin was chosen first lister
and for second lister a ballot resulted in

fivor ol Curtis C. Elton. Many wero put
in nomination for third lister; some tie.
dined nnd after two ballots Charles Do F.
Bancroft was elected. Tho selectmen
were made trustees of the public iikwmv.
II. X. Tapliii, A. J. Sibley and Tbouim
Cave wero chosen auditors; nnd the
remaining town officers chosen wero the
following: Fence viewers, J. Ciyhue,
and Frank Butterfly; II. '.V. Kemp. J. O.
Livingston, Geo. Parnienter, J. C. Wing
ind O. D. Clark were elecied town grand
jurors; Frank llojt was elected suiveyoi
of lumber and wood, and inspector ol

lumber and shingles; Frank i. Pitkin,
pound keeper for first pound nnd William
Miller, pound keeper for second pound ;

S. C. Sliurtleff, agent to prosecute and
delend suits; (be following mm were
lrawn ns petit juro-s- : John K. Hale,

George W. Parnienter, Med id Wright, L
P. Glenson, L. B. Huntington; N. C
Tabor, W. F. Urainan, C. 0. Putnam, Jr.
E N. Wrigbt, R. R. Biker, Horace Mills
11. S Town, Storrs Noyesj grand jurors,
C. T. S ibin, E F. Kinib il , W. G. Ferrln

M. Hale, Joel Foster, Jr., David U

Gray ; Howard F. lull, superintendent ol
schools; street commissioners, J hn 1.

rmtle, E. M. Irish and Henry Tuwn;
text book commitleo, W. W. Preseott and
lint in Carleton,
Tnero was a lively contest ever strce

commissioners balloting for which bi ff in
i In ml five o'clock. Of 311 votes on-- John

Tultle had 208, Hiram S S.nilli 08 and
saatiering five lur first commissioner. Foi
second commissioner E. M Irish had 143,
Hamce Mills 19 and Hiram Sniilh 18 ami
f;er that ballot ibe balloting "sort o 'cin
ut ' nnd II a. Town was elected third

mmissioner without opposi ion. The
aid bund thus having been c'losin
hioughout. The firemon nnd militiamen
ad poll taxes abated Taxes vo'ed weir

fifteen celils highway tax to bo paid in

inner; anil fifty cents town tax; boll.
payable on or tx'lure June 15 into Ibe
own treasury. The treasurer was author
zeil to borrow up to $10,000 to meet any
mporaiy wants. Iron bridges were

ocommendeu as "ino tiling nerealur
but subject to the discretion of tho select
men.

Somo rascals attempted to burn the
P.uiltney slate worm recently. A barrel

t Kennene was Moien anil poured on Hi
wood work, but ibe fire went out of lis
own accord. The deed was for revenge.

An Edmunds Pointer We venture.
thus eiiny, i wo predictions. One is thai
ee independent voier will bo found on

the side of ihe candidate whose na-- t lift
ives the best guarantee that ho is ill

sympathy with the convictions nnd aim
ol ihe independent voter; and the olhii
is Hint ihe candidate sui.ix.ned hv tin
nd pendent vo'er will be the next presi
I nt ol tho United Stntes Fiom an
editorial in the March Century,

Mb. Edmunds s Attitude Senator
Edmunds, says the N.;w York 2me.i, has
written to a menu who seni him a number
of newspaper clippings favoring his nomi
nation lor uie presidency, "lain extreme
ly oongeu to you lor jour kind interest
mil good wishes, but I can sav will)
absolute candor that I have no disposition
wnaievcr 10 doiu me place to which you
reier, or to nave my name used in ennnee
ion wnn it. 1 am none the less guileful

nowrver, for tbe good opinion of uv
lutiuti a men.

Woodstock has nn epidornio of some
thing like a eold except that it is much
more severo an I is acoouiptnie by n
griping of the glands a', tha front of the
throat. The attack froqinntlv las's a
month, men are driven u their beds wi h
the disorder, and are sometimes unable ir
work lor weeks. I lie liuln hamlet ol
West Woodstock h is some 20 cases, and
no one Ins yet had leisure to count the
cases in the larger village.

Da. Talm age's Tiikeb Thousand
Dr. lalmaga recently iidvei liseil an uniia
ual number of iitiraciions for llm ninrnin"
seivtce. Among them wus "baptism ly
immersion, nnu ine reception of mem
bers enough to mnko t.'iu total overih'-e-
thousand, buven'y six were received
three thousand are now Four
leen years !go only nineteen member,
could be got togeihur to extend a cull
i iih iiaanoiui iiicnint Ol ino church, then

ns less than 3.000; now it is aboui
$20,000. Ills Brooklyn history is renainly
a remai Kmne one. ui I's present Inlljence
lor good and its prosrxcts lor peimanence
iheie aie greatly divided opinions. This
is a mild outline if the case, (iiu-.- t

crowds certainly throng to hear, nnd mnnv
are move- - to make a piofussion of their
lailU (Uiicago) Standaid.

Engineer Melville's trying experience
with De Lorg in the Arciic regions does
not prevent his bjing anxious to make
another trip to lhat region with the Greo
ly relief expedition. He thinks the noril
pole will sometimo be discovered
i no poie is reacitea, ne says, "a vast
amount of information will bo
gained concerning ihe laws of storms nnd
wind waves. We will be blu then to
complete Ibe geography of Ihe world nml
inemuie Die ll.itlentng of lue carlo nt llie
poles. Additional knowledge will be
gained ol astronomy, mu'eorolngy, ocean
phistus and natural history, the ilmrougli
understanding ol all of v. bieh directly nml
Indirectly adds lo I ho comfort and safely
of man. There ate many who will not
agree with Engineer Melville when he
says that the prospective advantage to be
stiured by Arciic expiditions is worth the
great sacrifice of life and treasure.

tional churoh, has tendered his resigna
tion.

Rev. Edward Everett Hale rays that
10,000 liquor dealers, noting as unit,

govern tha city of Boston.

The Boston Journal says that the
argest city in Japan is Asakti, which

contains 1,588, G9G inhabitants.

A hammer is in process of construction
for Kropp's gun factory wb'ch will weigh

150 tons, and will cost $2,500,000.

Bulwei- - made $100,000 from his novols,
Dickens about $500,001), lioaoonsnaiu

$150,000, Thackeray about $250,000.

It is said the Syrian magistrates refuse

to put tho oath to a Christion oonvert, say.

in": "He is a Protestant, ha will not lie."

John Guy Vassar has given $10,000 to

Vassar college for tne benoat oi tne
oabinets of physical and ohemical appara

tus.
Miss Nellie Hunt, daughter of the late

United Slates minister to St. Petersburg,

is reported to be engaged lo a Russian

nobleman.
The Unlversalist society ofj Richmond

have engaged ihe Rev. Edward Smiley of

Putnev as pastor, to begin bis services Ihe

first Sunday in April.

Professor J. I). Phelps, principal of tho

Casenovia, (N. Y.,) seminary for several

years, has resigned and become pastor of a

Methodist church In Washington.

President Garfield's pew in the old

Disciple chapel in Washington has been

placed in one corner of tho Garneld Mem

orial church. No one is allowed to sit in

it.

Tbe bronze statue of General R. E.

Leo, recently cast in iNew ioik, is one

ol tho largest bronze statues ever made in

,hi. nniintrv. It cost 825,000, and is

15 ioet high.

Rev. L. H. Elliot of Keeseville, will

enter on bis new duties as ngent of the

Vermont Bible society as soon as he is

released fiom his present engagements,
probably early in April.

A sceptic, once asserting his unbelief
before Sir Isaac Newton, and shortly after
seeing a new and magnificent globe in tho

philosopher's study asked him "Who made

it?" "No one," was tho reply.

A bust of the poet Longfellow was

unveiled at Westminster Abbey last

Satuiday morning. James Russell Lowell,

two daughters of Longfellow, and many
Eoglish notables were present.

There are in the United States 115,640

ohurches, 81,717 ministers, and 19,2G7,878

church members. This makes every

third person a member of some church,
ono in fiva being a member of on evangel-

ical Protestant church.

The total femalo population in India is

99.500,000 and the total male population
103,000,000, but only 127,000 females are
under instruction at school, ns against
2,517,629 males. In ono case tho percen-

tage atsohool is .84, in the other it is 10 28.

Rev. W. A. Wilbur, formerly pastor of

tbe Saxton's River Baptist church and
later financial Bgent of tho Vermont
academy at that place, has decided to

the ministry nnd will accept a

call tendered lohim from a church in the
northern part of the state.

The seventy-filt- h anniversary of park

S.rect Congregational church, Boston was

celebiatcd last Sabbath. The pastor,
preached in the morning and Rev. Dr.
1). K. Allen, secretary of l ha American
board, spoke of the missionary record of

the ehurch In tho evening.

Mrs. Q iinoy Shaw, of Boston, spends
$X.000 annually out of her private
incomo in support of thirty kindergartens
and twenty nurseries, which she has estab-

lished in those parts of the city where the

roughest nnd most squalid features reign.
In addition to this she spends $200,000 a
year in other charities.

A recent table gives the following ns the

population of British cities in 1883. Sir
mingham.400.000; Bristol, 206,000; Leeds,

300,0110; Liverpool, 5ii2,000; Manchester,

293,000; Aberdeen, 105,000; Dundee,

140 000; Elingburg, 230,000; Glasgow
490.000; Belfast, 208,000; Cork, 104,000,
Dublin, 273,000; Limerick, 48,000.

It was n student in one of our noted

Nw England colleges whr, in visiting an

art gallery, stopped at the painting of

'Tho Transfiguration" and asked the

conductor. "Isn't there some legend
connooted with thin scene?" The story
was duly explained and appreciated by Ino
attentive listener; and tbis in the days of

Chatuuqua and Dr. Vincent!

Gladstone at 75 is the strongest man in

England. Next to him, in influence,

stands John Bright, 73 years, old. k

is 71, and is mightier than any
king in Europo, M. Thiers, when 70, saved
Franoe at ihe crisis of hor fate, nnd m de

her a republic Disraeli remained at the
bend of the English government till he
wan 80 years old. Talmrston ceased lo
be premier nt 81; and Wellington went
out of tbe ministry at 77.

Accounts published by the government
of Canada state that there are at the

present time, 105,000 Indians s ill living
within the Dominion. Quebuu contains
11,000; Ontario, 17,000; British Columbia.
35.000: nnd Manitoba and the Great
Northwest, 87,000. Thero nro living on

reserved land 81.633 Indians, peacefully
cultivating 67,500 acres of land, nnd
owning a stock of 14,955 horses, 5 763

cows, 1,652 oxen, 2,000 sheep, 9,81s pigs

and other animals.
According to Secretary Teller, a ;,orfect

indtff:renoo has been maintained about
paying debts under Indian treaties, nnd

altogether tho debts on lhat soore will

aggregate $5,000,000, over $1,000 000 of

that amount being owod to Ihe, Siotix

Tho government agreed to support a

sohool for every thirty children, to give
every family a yoke of oxen, a cow and

$100 worth of tools, all of which has been
neglected though they nro clearly entitled
to it.

The Presbutcrian Observer, speaking of
woman's gifts to the hoathen, says: "We
are lust a littlo proud to see tho Presbyter
Ian women stand flist among the Christian
denominations of the United Slates, who

during the past year, gavo $6 0,000 lo
Christianize the heathen. Of this amount
Presbyterian womon gave nearly $200,000;

the Baptists, $156,000; the Congregation-alists- ,

$130,000; tho Northern Methodists,

$108,000; the Southern Mothodists, 125,-10-

and the Methodist Protestants, $1,400.

Thoso sums nro expressed in round
numbers.

The former parishioners at Lyndonvllle

of Rev. II. P. dishing, between 50 and 60

in all, look possession of his homo last
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To Our Subscribers.

The Fkkemah has been sold to William

W. Preseott, the proprietor of the Waiclf

man. The paper will be merged In

and the latter mpplled to

subscribers of the Fhbkmaii Ihoso who

have p'id in advance receiving the Wakh

man without further charge to the end ol

the time paid for, while those in arreart
will seitto therefor wilb Mr. Preseott.

The Greek Mountain Fkeeman wue

oitiiblishcd in 1844 by Joseph Poland won

fur ri e years conduoted it. It was well

nniiiil and we hope has always deserved

iis Mime. It was founded as nn utili

shivery paper and was one. It began

when the slave power ruled tlio nation nnd

was in its field a helper to break lhl
power whoso death it saw.

In 1849 it was sold to Jacob Scott am

in 1850 to Daniel P. Thompson, during
whose ownership Joseph V. Wheulock

became connected with the paper, cl

which he eventually became the propri

eior. In 1856 Sidney S. Byce becnm

proprietor and eo remained until 1801

when the paper was bought by Charles V

Willard who during his ownership madi'

it by his earnestness nnd great ubiliiy n

s'.rongland influential journal. The editor

and his newspaper were independent and

worth hearing and they were Heard to.

From 1869 to 1873 the Freeman was

jointly owned by Mr. Willard and Joseph
W. Wbeelock. In the lust named jeur
Mr. Wheelock became sole proprietor and

so remained till his death in Febriinry

1876. It wns his nim to keep the Fkek
man worthy of keeping up with its readers

the acquaintance it had formed under Mr

Willard's conduot of it. And we think he

had as good measure of success us a right

minded man with fiood "newspaper
sense" could have well expcoteil.

Since bis de:ith Herbert 11. Whoclock, a

son of Joseph V., has been the proprietor.

The Fkeeman in bidding good-by- to its

readers, hopes that it has been noither an

unwelcome guest nor a bad guest in nnj
family and that it will be remembered aP

an old evon if somewhat old fashioned

friend.
Mr. Preseott, who owns the Watchman

is well known in this county, having beer

for some years at the head of the North

field and Montpalier graded schools
Leaving our Monlpelier school, to the

great regret of both citizens and pupi

be became the proprietor of a newspaper

in Biddeford, Maine, and made a success

of it. In 182 he became proprietor ol

. the Watchman which he has since con-

ducted, enlarging its department of local

news and making iis editniial columns

expressive of decided convictions.
So, leaving you, we introduce Mr,

Preseott nnd his Watchman, who will

next week talk to you for themselves nn'1

we hope that your acquaintance with tlieui
will be pleasurable and profitable to but

you and them; and that it will be an

acquaintance that will ripen into fiiend-sbipan-

be long continuing.

Randolph is free from debt, is rich in

natural resources, has good schools, ur.d

its aggregate rate of mxailon for 1884 will

be only 86 50 on $1,000, or Cj cents oi.
$1. West Kandulph has lonued a W
reading room association, and starts ifl
With a laige supply of good reading.

The annual meeting of tho officers of the
Vermont militia for instruction and drill
was held at Burlington Thursday and Fri-

day. The American house dining room
was used for a drill room nnd the parlors
for the recitations. All the cfUVers hut
one were present, and the meeting, widen
was the second undir the new law. was
both entertaining and profitable Cipt
C. C. Kinsman ol Rutland hid 25 voles
for major to one for Lieut. Cur of Hrun
don. A gold regimental badge of liantl-Eom- e

design was adopted.

The president's remarks in transmitting
the first annual report of the civil service
commission to congress are significant and
encouraging. H said; "Upon tho good
results which that law has already accom-
plished, I congratulate congress and tin
people, and avow my conviction thai ii

will henceforth prove to be of still more
national benefit to the public service.
heartily commend tho zeal nnd fi lelily ol
the commiskioners and their suggestions
for further legislation, and 1 advise the
making of men appropriation ns shall be
adequate for their needs." It rcalh
Levins to look as though the reform bad
come to stay.

Meyeb Held fob Tkial. Tt prelim
inary neanngs in tlio casu ot Meyer,
suspected of murdering Ileimann Krause,
wero concluded Weilnesoay nltcrnonn.
Slate's Attorney Hall briefly rehearsed the
evidenc adduced ami argued that justice
demanded that the respondent bo lieln lur
trial. M. Buck, lor thu respondent, made
a few remarks, urging mainly that the
state was lacking in that i vnterice which,
more than anything else, would decide th
case namely, the knowledge that Krnuse
was really dead, nnd the finding of the
body. Justice Mooncy decided to hold ihe
prisoner for trial. Meyer will pro'iv ly bu
taken to Windsor scon lor salu keying

That 'Chinese' Gordon is a man
deep religious convictions, a sort
Stonewall Jackson in his way, is well
known. The characteristic was shown i

a marked degree in his reported remarks
to Lord WooHey as to the ontuome of Ihe
Egyptian difficulties. On that general's
expressing anxieiy about the result I

it flairs in the Soudan before Gordon left
England, the latter expressed confidence,
that everything would come out nil right
in the end. Then he handed his lordship
a oooK wnicn nefsureu uim contained the
solution of Ibe difficulty. Lord WooWey
took it, expecting to find that it contained
an elaborate scheme lor the rlelenee
reform and government of lb Egyptian
territory, la Ins surprise it was the
"Imitation of Christ," of the famous
ascelto author, Thomas a Kempis.

Tbe Grand Isi.e Murder Case. a
German named Kaoptnitr called at the
jail and visited wiih Meyer, tbeotber day.
ihe story of the Gei man's conversation
with Meyer, as told by his fellow country
men relerred to, run about like this:
Meyer told the story of the crimo. Adding
various details, and laid they could not
prove anything against him lor they could
not find tne body. The ci iminating partot
Ihe story ns told is Meyer's statement :

"They pay I shot Krause; Kiause ws
drunk, ran toward mo with a knife in his
hand, and they say 1 shot him, but they
can't piuve it, they can't find the bony."
Meyer continued by telling that the
people found Krause's clothes on him, but
that he, Meyer bad bought them.

Tbe papers necessary lor Ihe transfer of
Meyer to Windsor have been received
licm Governor Burstow, nnd he will be
taken there soon. He Is very averse to
going. St. Albam Mctaenger.

the army of tho republic In the south, dur-

ing the rebellion, also an acoount of his

treatment In tho Various prisons where he
had been confined. Tho history ho gave
us was mostly from memory, although be
had somo notes, but "Peck's bad boy" had
so mixed them up that they Were of little
use to the speaker.

William Underwood, while at work in
the mill yard, was severely injured by a
log, twenty foet long nnd about one foot
through, lolling upon him. His lower
limbs were badly bru:sed, but it is thought
no bones were broken.

Mrs. Cutler gave her leoture at Iho Con-

gregational church, Sunday afternoon.
Tbci'o was a good num'ier out to hear, and
all scemod quite interested.

Tho fallowsliip meeting at the Congre
galional church, Tucsdav, was carried out
according lo programme. A fair atten-

dance, and quite an interesting meeting.
There has been somo changes With real

estate owners recently. Mr. Lewis Al-b- co

has purchased tho village residence
of Mis. Christie, paying eight hundred
dollars for it. Mrs. Simpson, tho milli-

ner, now occupying this place, moves into
tho Austin block, and Mr. Albeo takes im
mediate possession. Mr. George Bush
sold his house and lot lo Hugh Buchanan
of Sheffield, Vt , for thirteen hundred dol-

lars. Mr. Buchanan moves here about
the first of March, having entered into
partnership with his brother in the

business.
Friday the 15. h, Will Joslyn, the pro

prietor of tho carriage shop purchased
from Mr. O. F. Rico, brought his hand
into close contact with the circular saw,
cutting across three fingers, but loosing
none of them. Tho services of a physician
were required.

The auction sala of live afternoons and

evenings, at l: M ouctianan s store, nas
been well attended anil good sales ef-

fected.

SAMMVITCHES

CUKE YOUtiSELK.
Don't pay larjre doctor's bills. Tna best Medics

book publiebc l, 10) pages, elegant colored plates,
will bo sent on receipt of two i cent stamps to pay
postage. Atlili-cs- A. P. Qrdway & Co., Boston
Mass.

OAS

ItTolls its own Story.
LANCASTER, N. H Dec. 3, '7S.

Hy tlio way I will say that I think Down's Elixir
the best cough rcmeily that I can Und at our drug
slats. Wo always use it. J. S. I'cavoy, Pub. Ue- -

publlcan.
All Uiseaics arising from Biliousness or Torpid

Liver, aro quickly cured by the use of Baxler's
Mitmlrnkc tiiueis. See notice of Arnica and oil
Liniment in another column. Uw4

Tito disagreeable operation of forcing liquids

nio tlio head, at.d the use of exciting snuflN, aic
being supoi sedeil by Ely's Cream Balm, a euro for
Calairh, Colds lo ihu bead and Hay Fever. Trice
50 cents.
Anntv into n sti iis with tho flngor. fm7w2

ONLY T1VO BUI'I'LES
Messrs. Johnston, Halloivay A Co., wholesale

Uitiffgiots of t'liilailelpliia, l'u., report (hat some
time ago a gentleman lianituil tlicra a dollar, with
a request to sen'l a goo i catarrh cure lo two army
oUlccis in Aitzona. Recently tlio satno gentleman
lolil Ihem that both of the oftl;ers and the wife ol
a well known Unileil Slates army general hail been
cu red of Cat i Ii by the two bottles of Ely's Crearu
Balin. fm7wa

COVETOUSSESS IN DISGUISE

Tho wonilcrlul success of James Pyle's Pcarlinc
lias given rise lo a lluod of imitations with a

lo ttioir names. evidently to havo them sound like

Poarline. Enterprises of this sort are quite liable
to bo more selihh than beuclleial.

Silver Creek, S. Y., Keu.6. 1SS0

lieiiis I have been v.u-- low, and have Irled
everything, t no advantage. I heard your lloi
Hitlers recommended by so inmy, I concluded to
irivc them a li'lal. I did, and now am around and
constantly in)roving,aud nearly as strong as ever

Vr. II. WllEELEIt.

Monroe, Mich., Sept. 33. 1875

Sirs. I have been taking Hop Hitlers for InUam

Hon nftidnevs and bladder. It has done for me

what lour doctors lane, I to do. i he effect or Hop

Bitters seemed like in 13 to mo. VI. 1.. UAltTEK.
Pvf2

Dr. lienson's Celery aul Cbiraonillo piils for

the cure of neuralgia are a success." ur. u. r.
Holman, Christianburg, a. Mc at druggists. Dw2

Nothina so viriliz e, in ill j anil enriches the

blooil us l Bitten. o.vl

ONE EXPEItlENTE t'tt'JM MANY.

1 have been sick anil miserable so Ions and bad

caused my husband eo much trouble and expense,

no one seemed to know what ailed roe, that I was

completely ilisheai tencd and itlscotii ased. In this

frame of mind I sot a boule of Hon miters and

used Ihem unk'iown to my family. I soon began

to improve and gained so fast that my husband

and family lliousht it stranso and unnatural, but
when I lold Ihem what bail helped mo, Ihey laid,

Hurrah for Hop 11 llcrsl long may Ihey prosper,

for ihey have made mother well anil us happy."

Tho Mother. ful7w2

(iolilcn Medical Discovery Is not only a sover-

eign remedy for consumption, hot also tor consump
live niKht sweats, In onchills, cough, influenza,
spitlinir ol lilon.l, weak lnn?s, shortness of brcalh,
ami kiri.lieU aflections ol'lhe throat and chest, llv
diujfsials.

St. Ai.rans Buttek Market, Murcti

4ti,Atlenilanco iinJ roceipts light, mar-

ket quiet. Wo q nte butter 20 to 25

oonts per poutul. Njw butter V) to 30

cents ncconlinj; lo quality. Shipment 150

package.
20 ccnt3 P ir 'oz3n'

T UK MARKETS.
Reporul ant lalnr iphei etprtmly for l rem

Jl.i't'ifiiiii Freeman.
BOST.IN OATTLE MARKET

ar otMnuiDou Ao bbiohtok.
for the xerKerutina Tutudau, March I, 1SH

C.itUr. Sherp. ino--. Cooes
.

JJM gj g
i"ey"?rio..... Ml M'

oien, 8 00premiumvnir.FH
9 m nual't'.i? i",7.W: aecond quality. n i.5o:

i"al?tv." H" " "" wWu itfl.su pertl Ird choice amxlel ii beof. A rew
i,lr.i:ia"imcvt Uiill.lcs4IW.Mrkinsn.Kffi ,Zi eeurdliw to their aliio aa beef,
Sw l'l.-- ""-- iHlViMiMLilu; euraiooil

Siaitiw. wi h or without calves, as may be r.
ISMM. ah ' " -

i ,,rr, and onlliwrv, lt
JiH).(W: two . SU irt;uimi: ihree.year.oi'ia.

i5iiorSheep. M'KI eitra. M1, V
Hu.i W heil'l "I'riii w 9. Veal

Bkius..J5rt6U
RK! ARK. There has heen hilt one week when tne
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Inn discreditable stalo of backwardness.
lairs- -It stands still. There is lack of

unanimity, want of cohesion, and a gen
eral nppearanoe of hesitating uncertainty

ihe ranks of the majority. Time is

wasted in frivolous talk, nnd digressions

nro made from the legitimate subject on

every possible occasion. This disposition

has been markedly notioonble during the

past few days, which have been devoled to

ihe discussion of the bill for a "bureau ol

animal Industry" to prevent the spread of

contagious diseases among oattle. Mem

bcrs have beeu diverted in various dlreo

lions j some, by very circuitous pains into

fields of partisan attack, while others have

indulged In personal discourtesies or an

interchange of pleasantries.
Ore of the first moves made in tne

senato this week was to appropriate
$10C 000 for the relief of the sufferers by

lie recent tornado in the southern states

Senators Ransom, iSrowQ ana rugn

thougat it a case clearly calling for the

interposition of congress, but Senator

Harris said he would not vote a dollar oui

of the treasury for any such impose, as he

believed he had no constitutional power to

do so, upon which Sonator Brown inquired
if iheie wns any distinction Detween ini

case and that of the sufferers by tbe

western floods. The senate committee on

impropriations is considering tue mnuir
now. Tho senate passed the MuPberson

banking bill and has begun tbe debato on

thr prrpased reconstruction of the navy

The nil! authorizes the construction
of eleven steel cruisers, rams and torpedo

bouts. The necessity for an improvomen

in tho navy was ably shown by Senators

Kutler and Hale, who presented the iniffl

tticnt character of our naval power when

uom pared with the formidable establish

menls of other great nations. Others are

leady to oppose the bill on the ground

that American commerce needs no prolec

lion nnd that while a navy would be an

ornamental attachment to the governmen

it would be useless further than to float the

,tars and stripes in foreign waters and

give naval officers opportunities for Euro

nenn travel.
Amor" new measures offered in the

house this week was one for the cslnblislv

ment of a preparatory schoot at West

Point for candidates seeking admission

10 tho military ac idemy. These are to be

known as provisional cadets, and are to

he eiven such instruction and military

training ns will qualify them to fill vaoan

eieB occurring in tho oorps of cadets

Another bill provides for the relief of

women who gave their services in military
luuuiiaU ilneintr the late war. And one

- re

,.m.noi n constitutional amendment

aiiikin" the presidential term six yoars,

ami rendering the president ineligible to

reelection for tho next succeeding term

Ii provides for a direct vote for prosidont

in ,,nli male, abolishes the electoral

college, and fixos tho term of represent.

ves in congress nt three years. iii

chairman ol the ways and means commit
. r,ri,l & resolution which was'T , .

..i.,.,i ,liieet nor the secretary of m

rrusurv to inform ino House now moot

money is now in the treasury of ihe United

states, under what provisions of law it is

etained there, and how much can at this.... ,!..:.! -- f
time he applied to me iiq iiiiauuu ui nm

p it of tho national debt nowpayable with

outembariassing the department, fbesen
ate passed the House bill repealing the test

oath, nfier modifying It by an amenumen
that no person who held a commission in

tho United States army before the war

and was afterwards engiged in the servic

of Mm so called confederate states, shall be

ippuinted to any position in ihe army or

navy of the United S:atcs.

The next convention to be held in Ini

ity will be by ihe lively association o

woman suffragist! and will begin cn th

fnurili of March. Tho delegates and

speakers, who have already begun to

make their appearance, say they expect to

lo a little something with congress, and

think the senate committee on sunrage
will make a report favorable to them.
fho great leader of the suffragists, Susan

. Anthony, who has spent the winter in

Washington, says tbev expect to have a

very entnusiastic convention, ami win at

leat accomplish a great deal in the way

of agitation and education.

Operation of tub Corporation Tax
Law. A Wcsi Randolph dispi'cn to the
Uo4on Journal Feb. 23, givesihe following
statement in ihe woi kings of tne corpora
inn tux law, which is mora favorable

ihan somo of the accounts published:
The time fixed for the payment ol taxis by

the corporations under the law to

provide a revenue ior me payment n

state expenses expires to nay ior uie
l period ending Deo. 21, 1883.

I ne result ol the operation ol uie now law
for (he first year is very satisfactory to the

s'a'e i flicers, and proves the wisdom ol

ihe legislature lhat enacted the measure,
while it insures ihe successful execution
nf ihe provisions of the not in the future
Fer the first six mo.,ihs ihe taxes paid
amounted to 876 733.73. The corpora

tions utxed havenlready made payments
to Stalo Tieasurer Duhois for ihe second

six months to the amount of 871,583 49,
nnd additional returns have been made
with payments to follow amounting to

sunie $i3(lO, in addition to which there
am i ui urns yet to be received from
several corpofations, which paid some
$ijOUO fur Ihe first six months. These
sains nggregato $100,000, which will be

about the amount of ih corporation tax
second six months, or 17C,000lor

tl.cyeu'. The savings banks and trust
companies pay $12,517 30 for the seoond

Ax months, or 83,436 for the year. The

niiroads $35 000 in round numbers, or
,.hnnt G5.000 lor tho year. The home
nnd foreign insurance companies about
815 000 for tl o year.

The national car company 5164.02 or
the year, and the steamboat, tciepuone,
telegraph nnd express companies the

h.b.nni.. The south eastern ra lay com

pany, ngninst which suit was brought to
recover Ihe penally ior uon imyuiuut u.

i... ,1Hid tho full amount of the lax as- -

,,...,.ii for tbe year lo Stale Treasurer
n,,h.,i m.dav. amounting to 8101073.

hicb stops 111") penally of $10Operiia
from this date, leaving the suit brought bj
Tax Commissioner Dillingham to recover
penalty for non payment Slill pending.
The corporations which are delinquent in

, ,., f taxes will nrobablv be heard

htm wilhin a few dnjs, ihe delay not
t.mnr caused bv any disposition lo a non.
compliance with tbe law , but on account
ol clerical lauor renuueu m mi"s
returns.

Tbe trouble with tho United States navy

is that it is a littlo too small for a navy and

a little too large lor a boat club. Phila-
delphia Call.


